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INTRODUCTION 
Russian comfrey is a perennial feed crop belonging to Borraginaceae, Symphy-
tum asperrimum, Sims (Prickly comfrey). About one hundred years ago, it was im-
ported from Eurasia to England and then cultivated in South Africa1) and Australia. 
Z) In 1958, again it was imported from Australia to Japan for the first cultivation 
as a feed crop. The stem, the widely spreading branches and the oblong lanceolate 
leaves are excessively rough with short and somewhat recurved little prickles. Calyx 
lobes are short, and the corolla is reddish purple in bud, changing to blue. This 
sort of changeable color of corolla belongs to the Caucasian group. 3) Though Rus-
sian comfrey is a valuable feed crop for its protein content as is shown in the table, 
it is inferior to lucerne in yield of dry matter, percentage of crude protein and di-
gestibility of protein.4 ) It also contains less crude fiber than lucerne. When solar 
radiation and temperature are optimum, it has a good harvest5) owing to the strong 
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* Present Address: Okayama Rakuno Daigakko. 
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power of regeneration of its root which contains allantoin. 6) It can also be cut every 
three or four weeks. 
In the south western part of Japan, the feed crops wither in summer due to 
high temperature and little precipitation. Russian comfrey does not wither because 
of its deep root, and can be grown for a period of seven or eight months-i.e., from 
April or May to November or December, making it a very suitable feed crop in the 
dairy farming region of Japan. 
Though the chemical constituents of Russian comfrey have been reported by 
ELLIOT also, l) the content of ascorbic acid as the essential nutrient for animals in 
the leaf of Russian comfrey has never been studied. In this paper, the results deter-
mining the ascorbic acid content which is influenced by the fertilization and the 
trace elements, are reported. 
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD AND RESULT 
The root of Russian comfrey (1.5-2.0 em in diameter, 7-8 em in length) was 
cultivated in a depth of 10 em, early in September 1959, in the center of an earthen 
pipe ( 60 em in diameter, 90 em in depth) buried in the field. This pipe was filled 
with alluvial sandy loam developed from the Ashida River which flows through 
Fukuyama city, Hiroshima Prefecture. 
Table 3. Nature and properties of soil 
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Ammonium sulfate, urea, or calcium cyamide, superphosphate and potassium 
sulfate were applied 8 kg per 10 ares (100m2) as N, P20 5 and K 20 respectively. 
Late in November the ascorbic acid content in the fresh leaves under these condi-
tions was determined by the indophenol titration method. 7> 
A deficiency of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potassium resulted in a substan-
tial decrease in the concentration of ascorbic acid. Especially potassium and nitro-
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gen reduced the ascorbic acid content, but phosphoric acid had no obvious effect. 
The ascorbic acid content is different owing to the kind of nitrogenous fertilizers. 
A great deal of ascorbic acid in leaves was found in calcium cyamide as compared 
with ammonium sulfate or urea. Nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potassium are the 
most important elements for the formation of ascorbic acid. 
The ascorbic acid content of crops is not uniform not only by the species of 
crops8>, the seasons of growth9>25> or the part of plants,l0>11> but also with the envi-
ronmental factors such as sunlight12>13>14>, temperature13)l4)IS)I6>, moisture13> mineral 
nutrients13>16> and altitude17). The formation of ascorbic acid is shown to require the 
presence of oxygen and the experiment with organs containing no chlorophyll show 
that photosynthesis has no necessary association with the formation of ascorbic acid. 
The only requirement is the presence of carbohydrate fragments18>19>. 
Recently DORING20> has discussed that it has been possible to increase the as-
corbic acid content of plants by fertilization. There are two results in numerous 
studies that fertilizations effective or ineffective on the ascorbic acid content. As for 
the influence of fertilization, it is not found to affect the percentage of ascorbic acid 
in the harvest crop21>22>23>, and high dosage of mineral fertilizer decreases the ascorbic 
acid content, 24>25> especially nitrogenous fertilizer alone lowers also the quality of the 
yield26>27>. But in many cases, nitrogenous fertilizer increases the ascorbic acid con-
tent28)-aa) and the harmful effect of nitrogenous fertilizer can be overcome by the 
addition of phosphatic fertilizer26)2B) (superphosphate) together with potassic fertili-
zer34>35>. The application of superphosphate alone lowered28)ao) or else caused in-
crease33>36> in the ascorbic acid content of crops or no appreciable effect at al129>. 
Potassic fertilizer alone also caused a decrease33>36> or an increase29>30>37>38>39>. 
The accumulation of ascorbic acid in the crops was effected by liming on acid 
soil40> and similar effect was noticed when magnesium was introduced together with 
lime and fertilizers41>42>. Intensive fertilizing with organic fertilizers decreases the as-
corbic acid contene5>43> but the addition of natrium humate44> which was extracted 
from peat, made it possible to reduce the amount of phosphoric fertilizer to one 
tenth and still the yields were higher and the ascorbic acid content also increased. 
As before mentioned, although many kinds of experimental results of the in-
fluence of fertilizing upon the ascorbic acid content have been reported, unexpect-
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edly potatoes were used often for the test crop among many kinds of vegetables. As 
the feed crop, red clover, vetch, oats and young corn plants were chosen, but it is 
obvious that the effect is greatest when the applied fertilizer is also enriched with 
lime and trace elements35>41>45>. 
Trace elements have obvious effect on the ascorbic acid content of crops. So 
the influence of trace elecments with fertilizing on the ascorbic acid content was 
studied. The root of Russian comfrey (1.5-2.0 em in diameter, 7-8 em in length) 
was cultivated tn a depth of 10 em, late in May 1961, in a concrete pipe (100 em in 
diameter, 100 em in depth) buried in the field. The pipe was filled with granite 
weathered soil. Fertilizers were applied as before mentioned, and trace elements were 
applied in the following doses, 4 kg of Cu (CuS04), 2 kg of Zn (ZnCb), 6 kg of Mn 
(MnC12), 2 kg of Co (CoClz), 6 kg of B (H3B03), 2 kg of Mo (NazMo4), and 2 kg of 
Ni (NiClz), per hectare. Late in November, the ascorbic acid content in fresh leaves 
under the same conditions was determined by the same method as has been before 
mentioned. Trace elements, Co and Mo particularly, were effective in increasing 
the ascorbic acid content in leaves of many kinds of crops as has been reported. 
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Table 5. Nature and properties of soil 
pH Acidity TotalN 
HgO KCI yl % 
5.8 4.9 7.0 0.027 
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sand% sand% % % 
I 5.0 70.8 10.6 7. 7 
Table 6. Ascorbic acid content 
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Trace elements except Cu47>49> and Co53> hasten the maturity of crops and in-
crease the yield46> and the ascorbic acid content52>-67>, and are most valuable for 
nutritious feed crops48>. The combination of trace elements such as Cu + B, Cu + 
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B + Zn, greatly increase the ascorbic acid content of crops more than a single trace 
element63>. But some differences are shown by the kind of crops64>65> and the envi-
ronmental conditions such as soil and climate66>67>, and large additions of trace ele-
ments68> tends to hinder, rather than help the increase. Cabbage, tomato, grasses 
and clover are chosen for the test crop among many kinds of plants. In leaves of 
Russian comfrey similar to many kinds of plants, the ascorbic acid content is also 
increased by trace elements in case of such Cu or Co. 
Though nature and properties of soils which were filled in earth or concrete 
pipes were different entirely, the same quantity of fertilizers were applied, and the 
season of determination of the ascorbic acid content was uniform in different years, 
the ascorbic acid content in the leaves of Russian comfrey of the "With fertilizers 
A" plot in Table 4 and of the "Without trace element" plot in Table 6, were al-
most the same. 
SUMMARY 
Deficiency of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potassium results in a substantial 
decrease in the concentration of ascorbic acid. Especially potassium and nitrogen 
reduce, but phosphoric acid has no obvious effect. Fertilizing together with lime 
increases the ascorbic acid content in leaves of Russian comfrey. Single trace ele-
ment in the case of Cu increases the ascorbic acid content of Russian comfrey as 
in many other kinds of plants. The ascorbic acid content of Russian comfrey is 
uniform under the same conditions in different soils. 
The authors wish to express our sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. S. INUMARU, De-
partment of Fisheries of our University, who was kind enough to lend us some im-
portant literatures. 
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